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NEW POSTMASTER GETS HIS SP' LTTT f 3NS WILL GOSCHOOL-WIL- L OPEN MONDAY:
NEW BOOKS IN MANY CLASSES OFFICIAL NOTICE; BOND SENT Lf 1 AND CARS IS

More Paving Crtncta Let Bills inC. E. Hedge la Learning Boxes Now
- Expects Coauaiaaion in Tine to
' Take Charge of Office October 1.

Usual Griat Pai-- l Pavmg
Are Sell at Par. .

Only Those Books Which Will Be
Completed Thia Year Win Be
Retained Exchange Prices Pro-
vided McGee Will Handle Books.

' ' Beaverton schoo . will open Mori-J-la- y

for the year 1919-2- 0. There
will be new books for each pupil and

' C. E. Hedge, Beaverton's new post : After paying the usual griat of
master, received official notice of his bills, the Town Council at its regular
annointment Tuesday and m- a- now monthly meeting lot the contract for
be found at the delivery window of tnree blocks or paving on Watson
the local office almost any day, as he street to the .Warren Construction
is familiarising himself with the du-- Co., arranged with the same compann
ties of the office before time to take to pave the extra width of afreet on
charge of the worK. his bond nas the facuic Highway rrom watson
been furninahed through the Bank of street to the eastern nart of the hua- -
Beaverton and has been forwarded to ineaa section and sola the bonds for

only those books which can bo com-

pleted during the present year will
be retained. The teachers are the
same as last year with the exception
of the English department of the
high school where Miss Ella Gunder-so- n

will fin the position made vacant
by the resignation of Miss Jessie
Lieser. Primary, Miss Oma Em-
mons; Third and Fourth grades, Miss

-- Elva Rossi; Fifth and Sixth grades,

Washington and Mr, Hectare hones to the recent street imorovementa to the
receive his commission in time to take Lumbermen's Trust Co., of Portland,
charge of the office October 1. ., at par.

'! Speed limit signs to comply with
GOOD ROADS IN WASHINGTON the new speed ordinance were ordered

.::..... iput up and the contract for painting
' Mr ani M PVcrman nf siramnU. these signs was let to Charles Fry.Miss Merle JJavies; seventh and

Eiriith irrades, Mrs. Ada T. Wilson;
awa. Wash., spent Friday night as The new .signs will wsrn drivers ofHigh School, Misses Gladys Legg

and Ella uunderson; superintendent,
R. H. Jonas.,

The following list of new books will
be of interest to those concerned.
The list may be amended as it is
found that the class may be supplied
with a book that will do or as the
teacher finds other books needed,
The list is not complete.

FIRST GRADE Beacon Primer,
Writing lessons for Primary Grades.
SUGGESTED - SUPPLIES Tablet,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Al- - trucks to alow down to 10 miles per
len. Mrs. Eggman and Mrs. Allen hour and drivers of cars to limn the
are sister. Mr. Eggman is one of speed to 15, miles per hour thrqugh
a committee of 17 members of the the town.
Development League, who are tour-- ! "
ing the state in the interests of bet-- ' Beaverton Haa Lawyer Now.
ter roads and reports that they have! Fred Jensen of Aloha, Portland

secured the promise of an ap- - torney and returned soldier, yester-propriati-

of $300,000 for the Coast day opened a law office in the Cady
Highway, which will pass through his building and will " devote the hours
home county of Wahkiakum. , from 8:00 to 10:80 each day to prae- -

Miss Leah Lieser, while in Beaver- - tice in Beaverton. The remainder of
ton Tuesday, stated that the roads of the day will be given to his Portland
Clarke County have been badly torn practice. Excellent train service en-u- p

this year because ' of road con- - ables Mr. Jensen to give this time to
struction, but that next year her home practice here without interfering with
can be reached by a highway, his Portland practice and he will un- -

' doubtedly find many Beaverton. peo- -
SERVICES AT CONGREGATIONAL pl who will appreciate this cohven- -

Rev. Wylie, of Montesano, Wash., ience. ,

will speak both morning and even-- , jtfr. Jensen, whose home is at Alo-m- g

at the Congregaumal church, ha, has but recently returned from
It is anderstood that Rev. Wylie may service in the army, out has , already
be called to this pulpit found his Portland practice up to

- what ha laft ts fn urav .

pencil,' crayons. ". .

SECOND GRADE Natural Meth
ol First1 Reader, Writing Lessons for

CATHOLIC CHURCH IS -- '

GETTING OUT OF DEBT

During Past Six Months More Than
Half of Debt Haa Been Paid Oft

. ' By Asaeasmenta on Membership
And Balance Will Be Paid in Com

;, Ing Year, -)- ; 3

During the past six months, the
pastorate of the Reverend Father 0t
Neill, St Cecilia's Catholic Church
haa paid off 13,600 of its building in-

debtedness. This ia more than half
the church debt and the remaining
3,000 will be paid off withing the

next year. Assessments upon the
membership is the method employed
by Father O'Neill to care for the ob-

ligations. '
vi Mra. Frederika Maaaa Buried.

Mrs. Frederika . Maass, widow of
William Maass, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. E. M. Brown Sat-
urday. . She had lived 91 years, 9
months and 17 days. She was born
in Hanover, Germany, and came to
this country 70 years ago. She moved
to Portland in 1890. Of her nine child-
ren, six survive her. They are: Wm.
Maass of Los Angeles; F. L. Maass
and Mrs. E. M. Brown of Beaverton;
Mrs. William Hale and Mrs. William
Brooks of Eau Claire, Wis.: and Mrs.
C. P. Medau of San Francisco.

The funeral was held Wednesday
from the Holman undertaking -lors

in Portland and interment was
in t he family lot at Greenwood cem--

; I

Conference
To Be Held in Portland

The Reverend Walter Duff, who'
spoke several times last winter in
Beaverton sends us the following no-

tice of a conference
to be held in Portland

"Portland is to be favored by hav-
ing one of the con-

ferences which are being held all over
the states in such large centers as
St. Paul, Denver, Seattle, Tadoma,
Lod Angeles, St. Louis, Buffalo, New
York, Grand Rapids and others.

"The Philadelphia conference was
held from May 27 to June 1 and was
one of the largest gatherings ever
held in America.

"The questions answered and de-

cisions reached will be brought per-
sonally to the people of Portland by
some of the leading church men of
the world. Among those scheduled
to appear are: Dr. W. B. Riley, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Min-

neapolis, superintendent of the North
western Bible School and certainly
one of the greatest men in the Bap-
tist church today; Dr. A, L. Dixon,
formerly pastor of the Metiopolitan
(Spurgeon's) Tabernacle, London,
England; Rev. W. L. Pettingill, dean
of the Philadelphia Bible School;
Henry Ostrum, of evangelistic fame,
of the -- Moody Bible Institute; B. r.
Fellman and Arthur McKee. two of
America's talented singers, A pianist
will also be provided.

"The meetings in Portland will be

Primary Grades, Industrial and Ap-
plied Art Book 2. SUGGESTED
SUPPLIES Tablet, pencil crayons.

THIRD GRADE Natural Method
Third Reader, New Word Speller,
First Year Industrial and Applied

JL,. . Art Book 3, Palmer Method or BuM- -
m .jneaa writing, First Book Essentials

of Arithetic. SUGGESTED SUF-
PLIES Tablet, pencil, crayons, writ- -

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Fitznatrickmg tablet, pen and ink. .
FOURTH GRADE Natural Meth

od Fourth Reader, New Word Speller,
who have been living at the Catholic Ada Wallace Unruh to Lecture,
parsonage, have purchased the house, Ada WaUace Unruh poular Qw
recently remodeled by Chas. Esterly on temperance worker Wifl lecture at
in the east part of town and moved tha rnnoTaffational ehureh tonlo-ht-.

Second Book Palmer Method of Busi

to their new home Saturday.
ness Writing, Industrial and Applied
Art Book 4, Oral and Written Eng-
lish, Book One, First Book Essentials
of Arithmetic, Home Geography for

Miss Thelma Pegg will leave soon
for Lbs Angeles where she .will at-

tend bible school this winter.
Will Resume Her Music Class.

Miss Leah Lieser was in town on
Tuesday and met with several of her

Primary Urates. SUGGESTED SUi-
Mrs. H. G. Vincent returned Sun- -, PLIES Tablet, pencil, writing pa--

r, pen, ink, crayons, ruler, diction- -

FIFTH GRADE Natural Method
Fifth Reader, New Word Speller,
Second Book Oral and Written Eng
lish, Book One First Book Essentials
d Arithmetic, Palmer Method of
Business Writing, Industrial and Ap-
plied Art, Book 5. Tarr & McMurray
Geography, Book 1. Winslow's Healthy
Living, Book 1, Gordy's Stories of

day from a vacation spent at Rocka- - last years music pupils. She announ-wa- y,

Barview and Tillamook, Oregon, es that she will resume her lessons
She was accompanied to the beach by with the class next Friday and Satur-Mr-s.

M. P. Cady and family of Hills- - day. Miss Lieser, whose home is in
boro and all report a very enjoyable Vancouver, conducted a class here
trip. '! last winter and met with excellent

Mis Goldie Vincent has just return- - success. Beaverton music lovers are
ed from a two-week- s' visit with her fortunate indeed that she is again to
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and take up her work here.
Mrs. Reed Walworth, in Taeoma, '

Wash. She speaks very highly of the One of the valuable offers open to
wonderful -- aved highways in Wash- - readers of the Times is the chance to
ihgton which make it possible to vis-- ! get the Country Gentleman for a full
it many scenic places. Many trips year for only one dollar by sending
were taken to Camp Lewis, Olympfa, it to W. C. McKell. We are about as
Seattle, Puyallup, nnd other points far froffl being a practical farmer as
of interest on Puget Sound, as well as any reader of the Times could be, but
to the many beautiful narks of which we have found the Country Gentle-Tacom- a

people are justly proud. man mighty good reading and we can
Why spend hours of back-breaki- not see how any farmer can afford to

labor sawing wood by old methods be without It, nor how any business
when a Vaughn Drag Saw will save man doing busines with farmers can
all the hard work, cut the wood just fail to read it regularly. And by the
right and insure an economical sup-- 1 way, we wish about a dozen of our

of fuel at all times. See Cady & readers would send their subscrip-eg- g

before you start cutting wood, tions to Mc. this week and tell him
FOR SALE Twc-hors- e delivery it was because he advertises in the

held simultaneously in the Whit
Temple and in the Sunnyside Congre-
gational church.

"The Rev. Walter Duff, of r"ort.
land, while on his tour of the East,
arranged for this conference in Port

American History. SUGGESTED
SUPPLIES Pen, ink, paper, tablet,
ruler, pencil, crayons, dictionary.

SIXTH GRADE Baker and Thorn-dyk- e
Everyday Classics Sixth Reader,

New Word Speller, Oral and Written
New Word Speller, Third Book, Oral
and Written English, Book One, Sec-Bo-

Essentials of Arithmetic, Pal-
mer Method of Business Writing,

trial and Applied Art, Book 6, Gor--

fr'a American Beginnings in Europe,,
A McMurray Geography Book 2,

Winslow's Healthy Livine, Book 2.
SUGGESTED SUPPLIES Writing
paper 8Vxll ink, pens, tablet, pen-
cil, ruler, crayons, dictionary.

High school students are requested
not to purchase books until after com-
ing to the school Monday. As the
requirement for a 45 minute period
will of necessity limit the number of
classes that can be taught by three
teachers, it is advisable, that books
should not be purchased until the
classes are formed. ( , . ,;

. Mrs. F. C. Peck expects to leave
today for Payette, Idaho, to visit her
eon. '

t J. T. tone, formerly a, Portland buai--
ness man," but now engaged in dairy-
ing near- - Beaverton, has decided to
establish a milk route in Beaverton,,
and announces elsewhere in this pape-

r-some Very reasonable rates for
milk, the same being about five cents
per quart lower than Portland rates.

wagon, very reasonable. Cady-Peg- g Times. He believes in advertising
Co. 81t. and knows that he is getting results,

; j "
i but any fellow likes to have indisput- -

able proof once in a while. And just
Edward Boring attended the Sta- - to make you safe,if after reading the

pies family musical afc-th-e Masonic 62 issues you do not feel that you
Temple in Portland last night. ' i have had a dollar's worth, just let us

Leon Davis, returned soldier, for-- know and we will send you any part
mer editor of The Times, and son of of the dollar that you may feel that
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis, who has you have coming,
been ill with pleurisy and threatened Richard McCOrmick of Oreeron City

land.
"All wanting any information can

have it by writing to of calling at the
following address: 266 Alder Street,
between Third and Fourth. Programs
may also.be had at the same address,"

One of the successful hunting par-
ties of the season was composed ef
James Lewis, Lawrence Wolf, George
Hughson and --Harrison Hughson.
They left week ago Sunday, spent
the week on the Nehalem river and
returned Sunday; with a five-poi- nt

buck and a two-poi- nt buck. The hon-
or of bringing down the five-poi- nt was
due Lawrence Wolf. George Hugh-so- n

shot the other one twice and when
is broke cover in a clump of trees, it
was Lawrence Wolf who fired the
lucky shot which brought him down.

pneumonia for the past two weeks, ' was a Beaverton visitor Thursday and
i -J 1 1 , '. TT. ' J 1 I l il i . M 1
is repurtea improving siowiy. r nmty oi ibsi ween, uie guest ui jno

Jack Canerman. of Portland, is in sister. Mrs. W. P. McGee and family!
charge of the sale of 'the last brick! Stipe's Garage !ha received a
from the old Oregon Brick and Tile! 1920 model of the Chevrolet Four
factory and is at the plant every Ninety which is being used as a
day. demonstration car. It has a num- -

Mrs. M. K, Emmons and Miss Oma ber of new features and worth-whi- le

Emmons are spending the week at improvements which will add to the
Sodaville. They left Thursday morn- -' popularity of this already well-kno-

ing. -
v 'jcar. '. V.--- "


